
Dark Knights Chess Price List

DKC Goal: Provide a Premium Service which will allow students to compete at a
Championship Level.

Pricing covers the following services:

· Content rich Lectures with Lessons prepared by experienced National Master 
chess Instructor

· Power point Presentations to connect visual learning with lectures
· Homework assignments to reinforce lessons
· Access to other DK Chess Instructors and assistants during tournaments 

(reviewing and analyzing games)

Dark Knights Chess scholastic programs offer a discounted service to school groups 
wishing to take advantage of the opportunity. However, you are not required to take 
lessons from Dark Knights Chess to compete as part of your schools chess team. All 
students are eligible to play at any USCF Scholastic event and can choose to register 
under their school name or as individuals only. You are not required to take lessons from 
Dark Knights Chess to compete as part of your schools chess team. 

Private Lessons from Dark Knight Coaches:

Number of Sessions: Total:

National Master Coach Bo               Waiting List

1 session:   $200 $200

2 sessions: $175 $350

4 sessions: $150 $600

8 sessions: $120 $960

12 sessions:$100 $1200



National Master Coach Brad

1 session:   $150 $150

2 sessions: $120 $240

4 sessions: $100 $400

8 sessions: $90 $720

12 sessions:$80 $960

National Master Coach Parker

1 session:   $150 $150

2 sessions: $120 $240

4 sessions: $100 $400

8 sessions: $90 $720

12 sessions:$80 $960

Expert Coach Court

1 session:   $120 $120

2 sessions: $100 $200

4 sessions: $90 $360

8 sessions: $80 $640

12 sessions:$70 $840



Coach Gabriel

1 session:   $100 $100

2 sessions: $90 $180

4 sessions: $80 $320

8 sessions: $70 $560

12 sessions:$60 $720

Coach Adrian

1 session:   $100 $100

2 sessions: $90 $180

4 sessions: $80 $320

8 sessions: $70 $560

12 sessions:$60 $720

Coach Russell

1 session:   $100 $100

2 sessions: $90 $180

4 sessions: $80 $320

8 sessions: $70 $560

12 sessions:$60 $720



Coach Bryant

1 session:   $100 $100

2 sessions: $90 $180

4 sessions: $80 $320

8 sessions: $70 $560

12 sessions: $60 $720

Group Private Rates: 

1st additional child: $25/ session

2 - 5 additional     : $20/ session

(An additional commuting fee of $15/ session will be added for every location within 15 
miles and for every 15 miles passed)

Qualifications:  DKChess has over 14 years’ experience in the chess community. All 
Instructors play competitive chess on an on-going bases to hone their skills.


